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Benton Banking: Company,irrrwl KERN.
Of Indiana.

ROOSEVET TO ENTER

TEXXE33EE.
Net Profits Earned 4 per cent

BENTO.V.

Capital Stock $23,000.Chattanooga, Tenn. By .a .bul
which waa enacted at the rectat ses-

sion of congresa the Tn.neaae river
and iu tributaries will rwfiveappro-priation- s

amounting to $TT0,aT3

John A. Patten president of tue
Tennessee River Iaprovrment asso-ciario-

and a leader in the movemet
tnr the better river facilities, en- -

a
W. M. CLEMMER ViceJ G VORTOV. President. President

j" p. CTXMMER, Cashier. H. W. McCLARY, Assistant Cashier.

Backed by real estate worth over $30O.0'.0O owned by stockholders who

asa ail Polk county eitizena. ,

A home institution worthy of home patronage TRY C3. ffyou wish ac-

commodation and safety, and you wi'l continue to transact your business

WlWetpayl3nper cent on three-mont- h and 4 per cent on time

deposits. - .
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CAPITAL
SURPLUS AND PROFITS V 3
STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY.. .... 13Cs000.0O ff4W4O-0OO.0-

TOTAL RESPONi?l.LITY
C

OFFICERS

W. P. LANG, Ca.hlPrealdt4.. N. JOMNSOM.
FRANK J. HARLE, Aealatant Caahler.

INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOS.TS. ACCOUNTS INVITED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR MAIL DEPARTMENT.

DON'T PUT IT OFF; . r
INSURE TO DAY

y.Confessed he killed
j.d, proprietor of Uiu
w restaurant, and e,

in a. raid or al-- f

easies" ia raiding scut-fowl-y

escaped lynching at
r When newa from the hca--

Howard had died passed
I city, the fury of the mob
yjite form.

''U i battering rams were direct- -

ll2L7nst door3 of tntt jail and
ihe deputies were powerless. . The

--"Goora fell after nearly an hour' at- -

"""l. Crying piteously,
' Etherington, a

eurly-heade- d Kentuckian, who has
'. heen aerring as & atrike-breake- r aince

i he waa released from marine service
l three monfc.r ago, waa dragged forth.
V - I didn't mean to do it," he wailed,

'lia cries fell, opoo deaf ears.
I Fearing that, the mob spirit would
ht be-- Battened by .one victim, Sher-- t

Llnke immediately aaked Adjutant
raX Weybreefct for troops to pro-J-.s- ix

other "dry raiders" held at
'! "city prison, another section of

town.. A hurried guard was
a out in their defense. The

- tr the first taate of blood,.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
SIXTY-TW- O TEARS 'OLD. ASSETS pawh PURELY MUTUAL,, J
MORS. THAN ONE MILLION POLICY HOLDERS ;WHO OWN, CONTROW

AND ALONE RECEIVE THE PROFITS CP THE COMPANY. POLICIES !

!NCOnJRESTRICTIONS ANO CONDITIONS, AND
SUED FREE OP ALL

TESTA4L FROM AT CP ISSUE. ADORESSr -
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TjrpgFfJEDQniJ) 5UUAilUa.
Tliret Vacancies on Supreme Bench, Demoaai

May Be Warned.

Washington. D. C The death of
the chief justice occurred just at the
time when many important cases were

to be passed upon. Among these were
the dissolution proceedings under the
Sherman anti-tru- st act against the
stanri.irri on pomDanv. the tobacco

corporations and the corporation. ta
cases, involving the question 01 uie
constitutionality ot tho law. All had
been set for reargument, the Standard
Oil and the tobacco- - cases for Nov. 14.

Hearings of these will" oe postponed
again until the senate conhrms the

The death of the chief justice re
sults in an almost unprecedented

m tn varaacies on the
bench. Should Justice Moody accept
tha tfcrma of anecial legislation enact
ed by congress this summer and re
tire on full na, tnree yschuum iu
ko omtrt wtu int when court recon

venea next October. Gov- - Hughes of
vnr Vork aireadv has been inominat- -

1a t tn nreaident to succeed Jus--
. i i . . . ,J .n talrdtlce Brewer. ne ia e;.ei;icu

the oath of office in October. e

way has been, prepared for the re--

timinl rt . JtlStiflt MflOdV The."v-- " -

death; of the chief justice calla for
t selection..-o- stm anoxner men
B(Sr. n Hi , fcui go .

ioua lllnesa and death of another
member of the court would) bring the
OT- -fr n tho court ahsolutelv to a
Btandstili; aix Justicea conatituti&g a
quorum necessary tor me irauaatuuu
of business.

Politically, the death of Chief Jus-

tice Fuller will have an important
aigniflcance. Chief Justice Fuller waa
a, life-lon- g democrat

NEW CHRISTIANITY.

New Religion Place Hiatory Above
tne Revealed Word

Chicago, ill. Members of the Unir

veraity of Chicago divinity school
faniiltv havA denned, and formulated
the characteristics of a new Chris-tianit- y.

These professors who have
been widely attacked for their high
er criticism and wao ror years u

regrettta the mlsinteryrwauou ui
their beliefs note the arrival of a new

l .w. -.j yy
Tn an aniinvmnna editorial in a re

ligious publication, responsibility for

whicj is accepted by the editors, the
ni,mrait a nr hiir1t i(?H Doint tO the

coming of the "new Christianity as a
type of faith which shall result in the
releasing of men s mmas rrom me
bonds of tradition and creed," accept
the results of scientific study of the
nmr-- oni dual in everv dav works
mnra than in theological aubtletiea
The religion is described as "scien

tine, ethical, practical and altruistic.'
After stating the necessity of scl

entitle atudy, the author of the edi

"If there be a controversy between
Genesis and geology the new Chris
tianity will stand witn geoiogy. ine
,nr4 loft in tha utrata of the earth
can not ue impugneu oy a yoei. ui yic--

scientinc age, even taougn tnai poei.
. nrnnhet of a, higher concen- -

nn r rn.l than had hefare his dav
litVU v -

in conformity to me aauie

"vJ

I
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Fi3LITlEI HIM
Ex-Prssid- to Speiini ia Ia--

fi For BcTsriige- -

Kffil IS OPPOSING EEVEEIDGE

taoserelt Plactoj Himself Squarely AffUn

Preident Tift Insofar as the TariS

Law rnres.

Oyster Bay, N. YAlbert Bever-idg- e,

United States senator from In-

diana, and one of the most prominent
and consistent of the "progressive';
republicans, came uuwu uuu i

more Hill with a promise from-- Theo-- 1

dore Roosevelt to deliver a campaign
speech la his fight for to
the senate. Mr. Beveridge aepartea
content and smiling, but he left it
for the colonel to make announce-
ment of the proposed campaign
apeech in the senator's behalf. And
tnis is what Mr. Roosevelt said:

"Mr. Foulke, and Mr. Swift came
to request me to go to Indiana and
apeak in beaalf of Senator Beveri-

dge. I promiaed them that I would"
He added that he had agreed to

make only one speech, for tne sena-

tor, and as far as ia now knqwn he
will make only one. The time and
place for this apeech has not bee
fixed.

Those who have followed tha po-

litical conferences at Oyster Bay
since Theodore Roosevelt a return,
share the cciicf that he taa ten
feeling his way cautiously In hia at-

titude toward the administration and
the insurgents, . but theae inciuent.
are considered the most Important
yet developed. Senator Beveridge ia

making his fight for as &J.

Insurgent. He is opposed by John
W. Kern, who ran with Bryan in the
last campaign. -

In his fignt the senator la placing
himself aquarely againat Preaiaen
Taft, Insofar as the tariff law figures.
The law which the president has der
fended aa the "best tariff measure
ever" la denounced without equivoca-
tion by th senator and the same re-

publican state convention , which-- In-

dorses Beveridge for another term
Yffrtuallr '. repudiated" the 4 lawr In tise-sena-

Beveridge fought the bill to
the last, and then voted againat it.

It la- - pointed out, however, that
with thia exception Preaident Tart
and the aenator from Indiana have
been pulling together aa far aa admin-
istration policiea are concerned.

Indianapolis, Ind-- John W. Kern,
democratic candidate for Albert J.
Beveridge'a aeat in the United States
aenate, and the democratic candidate
for vice president at the last national
election, said that he had received a
private communication from .New

York that Colonel Thodore Rooseveit
would speak in Indiana on Mr. Bever-
idge'a oehalf. He declined to atate
whether he would anawer Colonel
Roosevelt on the stump.

CROP OUTLCOS IS BAD.

Too Wet or Too Dry Has Wrought
Untold Damage.

Louisville, Ky-Wi- th cloddburst3
and drouths spotting the Kentucky
map and a great overplus of rain
m Tenneaaee and southern. Indiana,
the crop situation for nearly two hun-
dred miles north, east, aouth and
west of, Louiaville haa reached an
acute Stage. Too wet or too dry
weather has not only cut the product
'of the truck gardens and iruit
farm, a full 30 per cent, but has
wrought untold damage to the staples

corn, wheat and tobacco. Except-
ing corn and in some favored local-
ities tooacco, the time for replanting
ha3 nearly passed with no prospects
for recuperation in these crops.

Clover, hay, potatoes, etc.. are rot-

ting in the fields. Some Kentucky
counties have not been visited by a
good rain since May 1. On the otner
hand, Northern Kentucky, Tennessee
and southern Indiana were visited by
general heavy rains for seven succes-
sive days which, in some sections,
were veritable cloudbursts. The gen-
eral crop situation In consequence
la the most discouraging In many
years. Traffic delays nave been num-

erous, but trunk lines thus --far have
managed. to get tiwir train through
without peneral tie-UD- -

Nashvltie,, Tenn-Rep- orta nave
reached here from north Alabama
of the aerioua altuatlon m tne rarm
lng districts on account of the con-tinu- el

"

rains.
The damage to the cotton crop

especially la causing serious appre-
hension. "Some cottom flelda will
have to be abandoned on account or

the rains. Oats hav been, cut and
are rotting in the field. I...... --- .I nthar aurtlnns !

in una vwun.j nu
of middle Tennessee wheat ia aproui-- 1

lng in the shocks.

ferment and Cloak Maksra of New
York City Quit. -

ki Vnb Cltv FiftV thousand I

garment and cload-maker- of whom

eight thouaana ro "- -
waiued out at the call of the Interna-- .

tioaal Ladiea' Garment Workers in-

in which demands an eignt-oour- n

day, an Increase in wages uu. - bu
.n. that contractors stand behind
1U1 LCC . tr,r wskta navmenta. Iwr

Th nurht thus r is 1'A
hut officers of the union saiu cjat it

attempted to z sudihithe employers
icu ... ...I
V union would ca.I a (there

aah unntci riMF CARRIAGES. CAREFUL
LOW RATES. WHEN YOU HAVE ANY RIDING OR DRIVING TO

CALL ON HIM.

DUCKTOWN. TENNESSEE.

tirely satisfied with the approprUtons
made by (he CODgreai

While the amount is not enough
to meet all of the improvements
which are needed, it ia much aa
we expected from congress- - at tin.
time," said President Patten. "V

are considerably gratified, and we
think that larger appropriations will
be made tn the future."

Government fleets are new on the
river and it3 tributaries, . and eng.a--

eera w;u make reports to aeadqtiar
tera at Washington concerning what
character of work is most needed. It
t3 expecti?d that the actual wor& wyi
start in tha near luture.

SfnllnaHll r shftWB. illSt hflW the" n
appropriation s divided and how musa
will be spent on each section ef the
river or its tributaries:

Improving Clinch and Kiawasaee
rivers in Virginia and Temussee and
continuing improvement nd for
maintenance, $17,000.

Improving French Broad river in

Tennessef, continuing improvemeut
and for maintenance of French Broad
and Little Pigeon rivera, $23,000.

Improving Tennessee rivT above
Cliattanooga. in Tennessee, continuing
inrprwement and. for maintenance,
$120,000. :

Improving Tennessee river below
Chattanoqga In Tennessee,'-- "Alabama
and Kentucky, continuing and im-

provement at Haie r Bar, Tenn., $30,-87-

( :'

Continuing improvement end for
maintenance by open chancl work
from Chattanooga Tenn., to L,
Ala., $310,0m), of which au.io',-- t $13,-00-

may, if required, be ied la
ihat section of tfc rive

'tioba island and Gunr?'- - I

Continuing improve idlbert
'and Bee Tree sbofl'a,

Continuing In" .vjr-- c ; for
maintenance U v Ri Ala.,
$150,000.

-
, .

Bristotr Te n. ,"..'aa ,i

mountainepr r - t t
3fo6p," "CC.JCi m

is, hunting for '
$1,040 i m gold

coin, which, he had baried for
tt.my years and which within; the last
week arose from ita grave and took

.wings. The money was stolen from
"a crock in which it waa buried under
the kitchen floor of the Hopper home.
It consisted of fifty-tw- o $M gold
piecea. Hopper was in Abingitan in
deep distress ' and Inquiring at the

'bank3 to find if any gold coins
the? description had been

placed on deposit. He stated to the
bankers that-th- money represented
tha savings of a life time for his fai
ther, and jad been left to him at hia
father's death. He said that most of
the coins dated back more than fifty
years ago. He told that ever since
his father's death he had carried the
money in hia pockets or had buried
it

Nashville, Tenn. Commissioner of
Agriculture Johmn Thompson, in

speaking of. the crop conditions said:
"The recent improvement of cotton,
corn and wheat in Tennessee has
been most marked. If average condi-
tions prevail for the next thirty or

forty days, I look for a better crop of
both corn and wheat than we have
had for the past several years.

Nashville,. Tenrr. Chancellor Alli-- ,

son granted the injunction prayed for
by certain taxpayers restraining the
city of Xaahville from issuing $500,000
bonds for sewers. The ground of con-

tention is that while a majority ot
the votes cast in the election were af-

firmative, there was not a majority
of all the votearcast for elective of-

ficers voted for at the same tinie. The
city will carry the case to the su-

preme court.
Nashville, Tenn. Officials in the

internal revenue department here say
that there has been no Increase in
illicit distilling in Tennessee, but on

the contrary a very decided decrease
and t!iat they are satisfied fhe same
general condition prevails in Nortth
Carolina and Arkansas. Thia state-
ment was brought out in an inter
view with Revenue Agent aootn and

Dunlap, after their attention
Lfiad been-calle- to a dispatch, printad

in the newspaper to the effect
that Conyni3Bioner Cabell had ordered
an extra rorce to tue states umw
to assist in enforcing the law against
illicit distilling.

The officials state that the extra
men were sent south to Increase the
working, force.

Cincinnati, Ohio-Colo- nel
' Duncan

rnnnof nf VaflhTUle. who Was con'
victed In connection with the killing
of Former Senator' E. V. Carmack on
the streets of Nashville two years
ago,, and who waj UUr sentenced to
serve twenty years In prison and lat-

er pardoned by Governor Patterson,
Uiaa Deen in Cincinnati for the past.. j,ta tr., naa l..ff hla hntol piKinl

but a fe'w times In that length of
time, and spends nis time reauing
an1 nceMng a few frienda who know
hB , ,n cinclnnatL '

It Is said in Cincinnati by person?
who have seen Colonel Cooper that
h. fela tt fmnerative to remain out
side Ue city of .asnvin xor several
months 'Whnt nromnted him to rome
t(- c,ncinnat rannot be fathomed by
th hotPl ppopIe. Thftr Bay that he
not oniv staved In his room the lanr
er part of tile time, but that he eats
there and has bees out but one each
day. .

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY

' it said, did not resist

5 ijutaklrts of Newark;
..d, put hia arms about

'jiil whereupon the' boy flred
At into Howard's head,
f claimed that Etherington-

- re--I
4 came here as a strike-breake- r

f caused by this in--.-- d

the following occurrence.
1? Etherington mounted the block
i4y lor the swing he waa aaked to
ilia a speech.

' "I want to warn all young fellows
to try to make a living the way I

ve dona by atrike-breakin-g and
iking jobs like this," he declared. "I
ouldn't Be here now " The awing

if the rope cut him short. He hung
sere for an. hour, while the erowd

jietly left After the first exclte-n- t

there waa no disorder,
lit the finish there were hundreds

-- r.r.mnUah hia death.
imber of the mob was masnea

;tempt was made to conceal
stity. , ;

OWNLOW DEAD.

Representative for Seven
In Succession, Dies.

Tenn. Congressman
1 Brownlow . died here

las 60 years old. He
st Tennessee dia- -

succession, and
rjlmother term.

lx all otner
ii in point
y of appro-Wi- s

death
ticakcon

j ;
ir.r,na VolAt crans

f Brownlow
Children. I

Waf ,LU

g at the .

Iwn way, i
iktier and I..

eii- - i .

H Vlr
3r- -t

TRAWSFERR10S3EY'

Long Distance Telephone
FOR RATES APPLT TO LOCAL MANAGER

Cumberland TIephone & Telegraph Company,
INCORPORATED.

TO

CENTER
DRIVERS .ANO

TO

Bf. B. C, WITT,

Attorney at Law,
PRACTICES IN ALL THE COURTS
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of radioactivity can be epttom
radioactive eiementa in tne

are giving out energy con

'M. l. eox,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Moasasnts & Toabstones

Advertise in Tour
principle the new Christianity will ac-rp- il

results of historical

For th$ Very Best Results.
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Whatis Radioactivity? f
Zy Professor Frederick Joddy

t1 ,,.- - tn records of an- -
. Bn-in- haa ita riirhta.

oian hna hlatnrv. and one of
. v,.. .....i;u.4 v. hiatn.

Ic metnoas.

Clacon Wasts Eoosevelt. '"I
f

,Macon, Ga W. E.1hinwody, Eu- -

ne .W. Stetson, w. Jordan masse

i I Postmaster Harrr 3. Edwards
rr New York City, where they

at the invUation ot Colonel Thee--
Roosevelt to confer, with nim

alt in g trip to Macon in the
'i he comes south, during tne

la fair- -

iAeXed to visit Macon
the conference, I

nressed a da--
(.from Macon.

t

Vlrio Dtaa,
the 18th

!ted as
n, f six

Jtn uine
h people
f the na--

i Corrall

V

HE whole phenomenon
the atatement that the
radium ouite obviously

f
1

ly from themselves. At first sight they ara
acientiflc sense perpetual-motio- n machlnea glviij
ceasing supply of energy, capable or PeV1
work, without any external aonr

apparently undergoing chanifp
of the supply of energy an-- '

source are only apparent Over very lonf
limlta of a single life, the radioactive mi-sup-

of enerpy will gradually dimlnla!

over a siffgle lifeline, or even over W

Intent and purposes a practical pen
tion preserves the fundamental laws I
perpetual-motlo- a machine la an impo
coveriea have profoundly aUered the

plications unconscious- - for the mo

problem of existence In Its- - nroRW

has revealed to aa the exist- -

of energy previously quitpXV ,

fern


